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LOCAL NEWS. ' ,' MASSACHUSETTS. ,

Boston , Nov. 6. Butler's plurality in COMMEKCIAL. Dissolution of Oopajtaership,Railroad Economy.'
, Kinston, N. C, Nov. 5, 1883.

Editor Jotjenal: In vour issue of
Journal Miniature Almanac.
, , n rises, 6:29 Length of day,

' Sun' sets, 4:53 J 10 hours, 29 minutes.
v Moon sets at 11 M p. m. i

a large, L. Weinstein was receiving

THE ELECTIONS.

Special Dispatch to the Journal.
VIRGINIA.

' Fredricksbueo Cmr, Va. Nov. 6.
Baily, Democrat, 593; Quinn, Read-

just er; 803. Democratic gain of 4.
Qordensville preoinct--Gorde- n, Dem-

ocrat, 190", Stevens, Readjuater. 152,
Covington precint, Alleghany coun-

ty Jones, Democrat, 192; Heavener,
Readjuster, , 117.; County Democratic

about 200. ' Large vote polled.
Stoney Creek precinct, Sussex

Readjuster, 161; Powell,
Democrat, 78.- -

Keysville precinct, Charlotte county
Overly, Democrat, 179; Smith, Repub-
lican, 148 ... , .

Powhatan precinct Warwick, Demo.-cra- t,

180; Flannigan, Readjuster, 99. ,

Meberrins, Lunenburg, Co., gives a
Democratic majority of 4. Irley's depot,
Albemarle Co., gives Moore and Dunn,
Democrats, a majority of 21. .

' ''-:-
I lotof goods oni yesterday. ' j

s I The Jiatamuskeet apples are coming
: , u in' prei,ty freely and sell readily for 70

iS " to 7S cents per bushel.
'; "

, deputy Grand Master Fabius H.

, Buubee, of Ealeigh, will preside over
, '.Vtbe Grand Lodge in laying the corner

' T'jyX Jrtane.on. ttie J4th. ' "j

"Forty 'four barrels of fish arrived here
, from Morehoad and Beaufort yesterday

ana were jNortn per. i. . morning snipped
I ; ! steamer SJienandoaft. : :

VceMj.N. C. Gul- -,

; , , ley, editor, is out with its first issue. It
v " is pretty well filled with reading matter

and preseuls a peat appearance. :

, Old as the Athens of Noi th Carolina,
New Berne, is, how many? is there

"any pt the present adult white males
tVliving in the homes of or homesteads of

their ancestors? We call attention to
the plural and ask some of our older
citizens to enlighten on the matter.

f).Tt.

j i: i The. tramroad question was again
" ' - f' thoroughly discussed at Trenton

t
on

The commissioners are- i ,.Monday.
f t, j
f)iV , tainly fond of. hearing speeches to sit

K YSUhnd hear them all day after they had
; ;( already .made up their minds on the

llt suWect, which is t6 take no action in
V -- ( i, the matter until the road from Trenton
iUw a i toCore creek is built.'1 We learn that
r u'iii '.rt in'ebf the commissioners has stated that

,
'

, ihey had agreed upon this decision be- -

;"3ltfore the speaking began; yet they pa--

i" " ' tiently listened for several hours to
Flights of oratory that revealed the light,

.And promises that led to nothing. ,

' AtMs residence, in Onslow county,
neat Richlands, on Friday the 2nd day
of November, Mr. C. N. Marshburn, of
typhoid fever. The deceased
widow and four little children to breast
the storm of life. -

NortU Carolina Apple.
Wo are, indebted to Mr, Wm, Holli

ter for a package of North Carolina ap--

Dies, which are exceedingly fine. Mr

Hollister says this package contained
the average size of a barrel that ho had

Saturday last you speak of the prosper-
ity of the A. & N. C. R. R. and close by
saying that "Permanency of manage-
ment ,

is the only thing needed to make
it a good piece of paying property.';? In
this I agree with you. In the same ar-- 1

tide tou call upon the people of Craven :
county to watch their interest in the
road and see that it is not disposed of
for a mere song, and that the earnings byare properly applied. I agree with you
in thiB also, only I insist that the people

Lenoir and JPamlioo should watch
their interest too. But why is it that
you were so prompt in commending the

resident for reducing the force on the
road, and then ear nothing of his in ,.
creasing the force after the Directors'
meeting had passed? You promised to
insist on an economical management of
the road, yet you know that a faithful
conductor was discharged upon the
pretence of economy, merely to gratify

petty spite, and another appointed in
few days, and you sav nothing about

it. I want to see you "tote fair" in this
matter. Yours, etc., - s. W.

We are glad that our correspondent
agrees with us in some things. Yes,
we commended the President for hiB

economy in reducing the force.- ' He
stated, ; as we, were informed,' to the
directors that he only needed two con
ductors. We thought it commendable

.

in him to reduce the running expenses
as much as nossible. but If this was not
his obiect, then he deceived us and the
j,..--

. ... . I

sponaent thinks that we are convinced
that the President's motive was simply
to get rid of CaDt. Pace, whom he
thought the directors would have
elected, and that we ought to go for
him. Oh, no. We are not the aggrieved
party. We had nothing in the world to
do with the election of a conductor,
That privilege wo think belongs to the
directors of the road, and if the Presi- -

dent has fooled them out of it by stating
that he didnt want a conductor, in
order to appoint one of his own choice,
he is responsible to them and it is not
our business at all. We remember that
in an interview with Capt. Page soon
after the election of road officers he
made tho charge that the President
asked for only two conductors merely
for the purpose of getting lidofhim,
and that another conductor would soon
be appointed. Another conductor was
soon appointed, but still we do not con
sider it our duty to pry into the motives
which prompted the President in the
matter. For this he is answerable to
the directors.

Wo wish here to inform our corre
spondent that the Journal does not feel
it to be its duty to fight the battles of
any individual or corporation. We will
give any set of officers our hearty sup
port in managing the A. & N. C. Rail
road, so long as we believe they are
running it to the best interest of the
people of this section and the private
stockholders. While we regarded Capt.
Page as a first-clas-s, popular conductor,
we do not think the road has materially
suffered by his not remaining on it, for
his place has been well filled by Capt.
Hancock. As to the manner of his dis- -

charge, this, as we have said before, is
with the directors, ana an tne quarrel'
ing we could do would not help the
matter.-

The M. E. Church Working Society
meet this evening at the residence of
Mr. Geo. Henderson at 71 o'clock.

Poiloksyille Items.

. Weather good, ; .,: , ,

Cotton picking about over
Cotton in seed sell for 3 to 8.20 per

pound,
Nearly ovorybody in town sick with

bad colds, t
W. G. was in town yesterday heavily

laden with red eye.
' Preaching at Lee's Chapel on Sunday,
the Rev. Mr. Johnson officiating.

We are glad to see Mr. Berry at his
post again. His children are conva
lescent. .', '.;.'- -' . 1r'
' Our constable is kept busy executing
mortgagors and mortgagees are having
it hot now. J

In the last items your type made me
say that one young man was visiting our
town when it was that an ot our young
men were sick. - t .

The steamer Trent cleared her wharf
on Saturday with a cargo of 90 bales of
cotton and 80 sacks of seed from this
place for New Berne. ,v

Mr. Quitman Hay. one of tho county
commissioners1 reports' hot times at
Trenton Monday on the question of
tramroad. Neither company has re
ceived the right of way in Jones county,

Steamer Blanche cleared her wharf at
this place on Monday with three bales
of cotton for - New Berne. She had
about 50 bales on arrival, as her agent
requests me to sav. ;

Two trialB on Saturday. One, State
unH Umiban White va Fulcher for

just received ; If so they cannot be beaten

The law firm of HT.ARlv a pt. a ri. hmiwon
dlggolved by mntnal consent, the Junior, W.

(Jiark, liavluH removed to Kaleih.
C, CLARK. , BOnOLPH DCTFY.

CLARK L DUFFY, -
ATTOENETS AT LAW.

NKWBER.V, W. C.
opposite) the OOBtpn Houae. cSIlwtf

HENRY L. HALL,
. dealer in ,

SchoolTBooks, Blank Books.
t FIXE STATIONERY,

Papers, Autograph Albums and
Photo Albums, BibleB, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing DeskH, Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cardo.
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns,

MAGAZINES
AND

Illustrated Papers.
nov2dtf

Oysters.
The FINEST (WdTTCRS tlio MAI'iriTT aw.

FolUtes can be found at
Dsxvicl SpeightV

MARKET DOCK, second Hour in tho first
building.

a-- served in all stylc-K- . ocl.Mkllm

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Tics,
20,000 Yards Bagging.

For sale by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,

New Berne, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED

L. McDANIEL'S
BY

LAST STEAMER,
fresh lot of Cakes and Crackers.

Mince Meat, Canned Goods, Best Butter,
uresn Koastea uottee, lints. Sweet
Cider, Pickles, Onions, Irish Potatoes,
Codfish, Apples, Oranges, etc., which he

selling at bottom Prices.
Call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere.
Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,'
lanMiy aEWijJGKX, N. C.

For Sale,
AINIOE HOFSE. with eight nnd nil
neceSKary oathoiiHes and a large lot on Ger-m-

street, In the City of New Berne.ror inns apply 10
WM. .1. A'wn Wllf. E. CLARKR.

oom-dl- Attorneys at Uiw.

25 Doz. Collins' Axes,
C. Pattern. $8.50 per Dozen. Every one

warranted.
P. M. DltANEY,

South Front street,
octai-dwt-f, New Berne, N.(

JJINCE MEAT,

Flurij Pudding,
Bu6k wheat,
Currants,

. Citrpny
Mackerel,

. Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Eeef,

, , Beef, Tongues,
, Breakfast Strips,

' ' Small Hams,
' CuredSugar Shoulders,
' Cheese,'

!: Pickles, '

.,: Whif.Bean3,
., Italian Maccaroni.

Fresh Canned Lobsters,'
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

.! . Just received,
a v c. E. SLOVER.

;j: Feet
'

i,Y '

:iri"'i:
KyI the half bbl or keg

J.'

calo and Retail
CHAS. H. BLANK..,; i i

bf any Northern apple,
Z? -
Vear KlUed.

Bouton is 6,000 behind last year. 85
cities and towns indicate that the vote
of the State will be, Robinson, 155,000;
Butler, 135,000; scattering, 8,000. Re-
publicans claim the State by 30,000 ma-
jority. , They elect 7 out of 8 of Gov-
ernor's counsellors, 27 out of 40 sena only
tors, and 160 out of 240 representatives.

boston, JNov. 6.-a- 3 cities and towns 9f
give Butler 124,404; Robinson 129,807.
ihe same towns in 1882 gave Butler
112,100; Republican 93,591. Indications $1.10
are that Robinson will carry the State
by ten thousand majority. 45c.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Nov. 6, 8:30 p. m. Returns

come in very slowly and nothing defi-
nite known of result on State ticket.

Hudson county Abbett. Dem, for
Governor, carries the county by 1,000.

Union county, Summit township,
gives Abbett 84 majority.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 6. Hartford Repub

lican by 300, electing senator and two
representatives. .

Hartford. Nov. 6. The Republicans
claim the Legislature by 40 majority on
joint ballot, and probably 9 out of 12
Senators. ' Republican sheriffs elected

Hartford, Talland, Middlesex, ' Fair--

held and Mew London counties.

Philanthropic Hall,
University of N. C, Nov. 3d, '83.

Whereas, The afflicting intelligence
has reached us of the death of K. ii.
Kennedy, of Lenoir county, a member

this society, De it
Resolved, That while we bow with

humble submission to the summons of
our Creator, we feel deeply the loss of
one whose amiable disposition and gen'
tlemanly qualities endeared him to all
who knew him, and who had he lived.
we feel assured that he would have re
flected credit upon this society.

Resolved, That in his death we are
reminded of the uncertainty of life,
and that we too must prepare to meet

that dread destroyer whose icy grasp
none can escape," and we cannot but
clothe our hearts in the deepest mourn
ing when we know that he has thus been
cut down in the beginning of a career
that promised so much happiness and
usefulness.

Resolved, That we most truly sympa.
thize with the family of the deceased
from whose circle he has been removed,
and hope that they may find consolation
in the fact that bis soul so pure and
gentle in this world, may find eternal
rest in the next.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
placed upon the minutes of this society
and that they be sent the New Berne
Journal, Uoldsboro messenger and
and Kinston Free Press for publication
and that they be sent to the family of
the deceased.

K. S. Uzzell, 1

P. B. Manning, Com.
R. S. Neal, )

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depres
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against t ever and Ague, and other in
termittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Phos- -

phated Elixir of Calisaya," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the best tonic oi
and lor patients recovering trom rever
or other sickness, it has no equal, tuwl

A Druggist's Story
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, Druggist, New

burg, N. Y., writes us: "I have for the
past ten years sold several gross of Dr.
William Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs.' I can say of it what I cannot
say of any other medicine, I have never
heard a customer speak of it but to
praise its virtues in the highest manner:

have recommended it in a great many I

cases
piest
family for many years; in fact, always
have a bottle in the medicine closet
ready for use." ,' , d&wlw

THE LARGEST '

iivn V I

Best Selected Stock
OP

&ENTS' CLOTHING !

AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !
IN THIS J1ARKET, . ,

just Amved ini Gomuig In Baily.;

A fine stock of Ladles'. Gents' and Boy's
Underwear.

Also, Boots and Shoes of the best quality

We call particular attention to pur j .

Fine Stock of Piece Good,
tlieflneBt in the city. Special Inducements
oiterea to tne iraae. , ; ,. ? ,, j t

s VJlotliing,
LADIES' CLOAKS.

Our Notion Department i comMeto.
See our line of Handkerchiefs, the finest in I

the oltv.
weaisoseepa nne biockoi

Solid Gold and flated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons,, Triple Plated.

"Oar Own" Jnndrlad Bhlrts, $8.90- -

6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, SB Cents.
Ladles' nice Linen Handkerohlefs, 5 cents,
Tjullaa Hat Hklrta .... ... '
A fine stock of Corsets, all sizes. Lap Robes.

Blankets, Quilts, Bed Spreads, and a fine line

Carpets at all prices, T y r. 1

Runs. Mftttlne.
And other things too numerous to mention.

Save Itay by Buyingof Us.

. WM RTTLTATT & nO.J'
nov7d&W - Welnitoln Building,

' Kinston House in charge of A. S.

- Mr. Henry Stilly who Uvea justacrosB
"Neuse river from the city, near Daniels'

. Joornal Ofhce, Nov.,6, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York '."Exchange W.

closed; New Berne market dull. Sev-

eral
C,

hundred bales on the market, but
112 sold at 9 to . u '

Middling, 9i; Strict Low Middling
; Low Middling, 91 ; Ordinary, Ofllce

RICE-Sa- lea 1000 bushels at $1 00 to
in bulk, ., , ,

CORN-S-mall lotB new sold at 40 to
per bushel. ;

OATS No receipts. Market teady
atSOo. , i

DOMKSTIC ItlAKKET. Box
Tuspentink Dip, $2.25; hardS1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c. ,

Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoqs 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50al.75 per bushol.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions 3.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
Peas 85o. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green OaOc.

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
meal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 35c; yams 50c,

Wool 12a20o. per pound.
shingles west lndia,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices. At
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears Iron

7ic; shoulders, dry salt, etc.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

L. C. BOYINCTON'S
PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

The mort perfectly balanced FOLDING BED In the
World. Subatantlal, yet ao light that a child can open
and close It with eane. They combine GREAT
8TRRNGTH. BEAUTr and UTILITY. It la the J.VEiir bk&t, most compact, easikst folded
vb.u, ana u now onerea w tne puDiio aa tne euitAfK8Tpatent Folding Bed on the market. It ECONO-
MIZES SPACE, uvea WEAR and TEAR nf TAR.
PETS, keeps the BEDDING CLEAN FROM DUST,
and fa ranldhr annerKdlner all other hprin In tin
famine of tee rich and poor alike in all ecMont at
uie vuuuiry. AHad In B17RKATT, DRKAHINA VA SB.
CABINKT, BOOK-OAtl- l, HIDK-JBUAR-

and WKITIN-KS- K Htylas.

FactojM&Offlce, 14B5 State St, Chicago.
is

PTln tending for.clrcular wltb prices, please name

BRIDGE OYER LITTLE SWIFT CREEK.

HEALED PROPOSALS for BUILDING a
BRIDGE over LITTLE SWIFT CREKK, of
the beat pitch pine heavy timbers, at the heou

navigation on the same, win Dereeeiveu
by the Board of County Commissioners from
date up to the time of the next regular meet'
ing oi nam uoaru.

The width of the bridge shall be fourteen
feet (U it.) and the length thirty-fiv-e feet.
Hald bridge to be paid for out of taxes to be
collected for the year ism.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or an proposals. K.

JASJES A. BRYAN.
Chairman.

Nov. 5th, 1883. dAw-tdec- S

O ALPHEIJS W.
.

WOOD,
,

......
9 9 V 1 J

For the Purchase and Salo of

EICE, C0H2T, OATS,

and all kinls or guain.
Aa-en-t for the GOLDSBORO OIL COM

PANY for tne purcnase oi wituh iueu.
Ofllce one door north Cotton Exchange,

r ,' ' " NKWBKRBT, ST. C,

tST Orders and Consignments solicited.
, .. novMti ; ' '

-

muuuuigars
H . , ill::--

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

. -- ' RETAILERS OF CIGARS. '

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $

cheaper than Factory prices. ,j o
. .n t 1 1

uaii ana see mem or saaress i .ciu
I- - C. YEOMANS,. t

,, , , flew BerneVN. G,'

63" Parties outside the city are eaper
cially invited to call ana examine stocB

nov4au i . .;,.. ., i,. .,

' 5t!
i i

'! HAS THU '.l.sS
' '

Most;
'

.
belQCtea; ;.btOCK

T.ATTTWB rriTJ A W ; fTTVT) if

ootMtf ,,:.-i V.t

THE ten ROLLEE a."

SKATING ' EINK
t !,""f'wili bClopea in the i !','1'1

wtei WftTfeirv mrrr.iVivri.r

EVERY mVPTJTTTfl. K

i. .v. 1 .,".--1: i !.i i f'lll' '1 I W V'fll
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and tur-- i

nished skates on all evenings FKEJS OF
k ' " 1 ' tf. 'CHARGE. , i

Ferry, 'trapped a good large bear on

Monaav morninc iubd. no uau ueou

feasting on the corn in the neighborhood

lot sometiaio but1 at last paid for his
rations by walking into the trap. He

despatched with a shot gun, dressed

Keswick precinct, Albemarle C-o-
Moore, Democrat, 124, Dunn, Democrat,
123; Lawson, Republican, 120; Smith,
Republican, 119.

Plains, lauquier Co Stubbleberg,
Democrat, 201; Smith, Democrat. 199;
Bagley, Readjuster, 108; Sharnatt, Read
juster, 109.

north Garden. Albemarle (Jo Dunn in
and ' Moore, Democrats, 160; Lawson
and Smith, Republicans, 65.

ifishersville, Albemarle Uo Moore
and Dunn, Democrats, 24 majority

Covesvule, Albermarle county Moore
and Dunn, Democrats, 113; Lawson and
Smith. Republicans. 48.

Belfield precinct, Greenville county of
Powell, Democrat, 139; Harrison, Re- -

adjuster, 173,
Hick's Ford precinct, Greenville

county Powell, Democrat, 118; Har
rison, lteaajuster, loo,

Frederick Hall precinct,Louisa county
Kicnardson, lteaajuster, 107; Gooch,

Democrat, 77.
Bumpass precmct Richardson, 81;

Uooch, 106. uenterville liichardson,
o. rwi, ia
Franklin, Southampton county Bry- -

ant, Democrat, 208 majority; Prittan,
Democrat, 206 majority. Carrisville.
Isle of Wight county, gives Cramplis
and Gilliam, Kead lusters, 10 majority,

News Ferry, Halifax county Xsoblin,
Democrat, 69; Moreheld, Democrat, 67
Stovall, Republican, 132; Nicholson, Re
publican; 130; small Democratic gains,

Uharlottsvilie inis city giyes JUunn,
Democrat. 725; Moore, Democrat, Hi
Lawson, Republican, 531; Smith, Repub
lican, 526; estimated Democratic major
ity in county, 600.

Uccoquon precinct, frince wiuiani
county Powell, Democrat, 97; Nash,
Independent, 8; Nordenwood, Read
juster, 85,

WOODSTOCK Mt. jacKson, suenan
doah county, goes 18 majority Read
juster. Kent C. H. gives 87 Democrat

maiority
Alexandria uity Stewart noi, JJier

edith, Democratic, 1741; Heeves, Kead'
juster, ' 1000;. '. Harthurst, Readjuster,
1118. Democratic gain of 150.

Norfolk City Banks and Harker.
Readjusters, 2,404; Do well and Martin
Democrats; 2086; Loughridge and Cook
Republicans,

Kichmond uity Democratic majority
2.732; a gain of 292

Winchester The Democrats nave car
ried the city

.

by a small majority for the
a a a: : tonturBL nine Hiuuo ioiu.

NEW, YORK.
New York, Nov. 6. 178 election dis

tricts give Carr, Rep., 17103, Maynard
Dem., 19650, Gates 135.

Brooklyn. Nov. 6. 30 districts heard
from give Maynard 6521, Oarr 6172.

Stuben county Town ot uameron,
Maynard, 142; Carr, 174.

Wayne county Maynard, loo; uarr,
197.

Waterloo, Seneca county Maynard,
312; Carr, 843,

Chatauqua, Hanover county May
nard, 133; Carr, 103. : '

Brooklyn 1 if th ward district, May
nard, 173; Carr,: 276; sixteenth ward
fourth district, Maynard, 159;Carr, 302.

New York. Nov. 6. 215 election dis
tricts give Carr 20,615; Maynard, 84,945.

BROOKLYN JN. tX., JNOV. O. 103 dis
tricts give Maynard 24,131; Carr, 23,801;
Davenport; 21,275; majority for May-

nard, 1,683. , . '. ;

Chenango county Norwich, 2nd dis
trict gives Maynard sol, uarr ii'JiJ

New York uty, jnov. o. as election
distriot gives Hess '2046; Beily, 1,:

O'Brien. 421.
Camden, Unelda county maynard,

285. Carr. 877,
NEW YORK, LITY, jnov. o. Tne xad

district of 17th ward gives Hess 84;
Reillv. 85; O'Brien, 17. 28th district,
13th ward, i gives Hess uz;; : ueiuy, 44;
O'Brien. 16.

New York City, Nov. 6. 303 election
districts out of 683 gives Carr 85,117;
Maynard,! 45,870;" Gates, 212; Beecher
250; Kusseu, ao.oua

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 6.-- 185 dis
tricts gives Maynard 80,549; Carr, 29,543
Uhapin, 5J3,oi j; iiavenpori, ao,uvo; may
nard's majority. 1006. ;

Waterford, Saratoga county Third
district, Maynard '74; Cart, 146.

Westchester county Second district,
Mavnard. 142; Carr, 104. .

NEW YORK UITY, JNOV. 18

elected over Browning in the Eighth
Senatorial District. '.' - i

Rnrxiiri.vM. Nov. fl. Returns from the
Senatorial district indicate that Lan:

derv is elected over Senator Jacobs.
.New York City. Nov 6. Sixteenth

Assembly districts complete give Carr
1938, Maynard 4428, Davenport iocs,
Chapln 4827, Sexton 1561, Maxwell 4885

1561, Sweet 4836.
New York. Nov. 6.-- 8:25 p. m. Re

turns show apparent majority for Demo-
I 1 a An AAA Al

that IS BROOKLYN, JNOV- - , o:4U p. m-i- ne

now Claim 2000 maiority.

and distributed among the neighbors.
..: .:. t 1

w';;!iDitratulatorF. . . :
- r:-- ' : :i",. General R. D. Hancock, upon hearing

'9 news of the victory won by the Ral- -

eigfi : Light Infantry at tho Virginia

Fair, they having won the $1,000

; 1 .V.
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prize in the competitive drill, forwarded
' the following congratulatory telegram

To Vie officer ana members oj company
a licaeigh, iv. u.
I congratulate you on your success at

J Richmond ana reel proua oi you.
. R.U.Hancock.
- ' General.- Brig.

To this the following reply was re
'j. i j.veivou.

Thanks for your kind words and con

feratulations. "ng live our uenerai.
Chas. D. Upchurch,

? ,:; : , For R. L. I.

Grand Cle1ratIoil.:-- ,.- - .r;- v ". TT :

JED New Berne, on Wednesday, er

Uth, the corner stono of the
i New Court House will be laid under th?

auspices of the Masonic Fraternity.
.u:'A.Rnaach will he delivered by Gov,

T. J. Jarvis at 12 o'clock m. f

Mij 'Music will bo furnished br the New

Berne Silver Cornet and Star Bands.

At night there will bo a Grand Toroh
Lleht Procession ' and Fire ' Works by

"'."'.Itho NeV Berne Fire Department, wWch

, will bo closed by a competitive test of

the two Steam Fire Engines.
HI- The citizens of Craven county are

'i especially invited to be present, also

'i ; those ,of the adjoining counties. ;

The railroads and steamboats will
make the best arrangements possible to
bring passengers for the occasions t .

Woodington Items (Lenoir Co.) ,

v

'

.? Crops are extremely sorry; everybody
:: is pitching in;" w,-- . .'?'.. ,

""jjAjg distressingly healthy; doctors
cannot make their bread, land lawyers

. i (u have to practice on a credit, r

.' We would like to have a paper pub
Hahed in the county that would do all

assault with criminal intent, uoundi Kusseu iot, uunen 4oaa, oeymour
the work free (plenne send us a man).

. s In the case of the Newman will, which
. ; anneared in the Free Prm last week,

over to court Fulcher was riding very
fiat nn horseback and tried twice to ride
nxror white, nauflinir him to leave the
road and get in the aitcn. xne otner, i crauo Dtaie ussetoi i,uyu, ewyuu
State and S. E. Melton vs - Heath, for Maynrd i ."ho runs about 10,000 behind.

'. . amvt 1

cruelty to. animals. Evidence

;i 'i - the editor refuses to correct a misunder-- t
V standing with the Probate Judge and

creditors, in which Jim Wilkins and
'

: Ben Sutton have been removed by the
nnd Elder Jease Holland and Heath shot Melton's ox four times. Mayoralty will be,very close; both sides

.i I'lMii NOTICE; '' ;j
In obedience' to order of the 'tiuperior-Ciie-n

Fun,'y. I Will sell, for cash,at t1 door In the City of NewHeme, at 18 M 6ft MONDAY, theNINEhjENTH dy of NOVEMBER twpart laud situated on Grifflth street."MWWtt)no,Ui on same street,
..I,, ..,,. .,r, J;B. WAGNEK,

"
finron w. Shet)herd have been srpointed

- New YORK. Nov. 6, 9:J!0 P.M.Chair- -
' in their plaoes. The clerkhas promiaed

- man Sharne of Republican State Com

TTont.h nrlmita t.ha ahootinir. but S8V8

that ha Bhofc him with noocorn Judr
n,Mi nf thA nnnrt war uno nriminal inare
tnr.t. defendant shot the ox in fun." so
co&t imposed on either party.

r iiit'i h nun for them; lnere Padrick and X. M. Brock, Opera Housemittee claims the KepuDiican- - istate
I

'
no asK m, as the securities of the bond

liuilding. ( . iI , i i .i l. rr rrr iancxet elected dj ou,uuu mujuriiiy.and the principal .are Danarupu
, f t f -
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